
TWse parks, sosme as famous for theLr wintser sports as~
sumnez' rereation, share an Alp.ine majesty, Sigle pee.ks rLse
so hÎgh tliat even. the xid-simmr suxn does inot mel 'oheir snow
caps and sprawJnggl.a9cers. Far bel.pw, tbhe valleys a.re watered
by n.arrow, winding rivers and dozeiIs of' snow-l'e& lakes of' green
anid blue.

Banf l'îrs in age and4 attenanoe, sec>ond i.n si.ze, is
1cnown f'or its hot spritugs and ftor mirror-4ke Lakce LouiIse*
It a0ts as8 the 1hab for a network of hlghways and hikin and
riding trails that leaâ to scores of' beautyt spots. Jrasper Park,
3.argest in~ the systeza al'ter Wood Bufflo,,. is 14nked to Banffl
by the Ba-asper IIighway, as 8pecQ1uadra 1'Qad as a.uy inu North
»ierioa,

West 1of the Contin~ental Divide is Yoho Nationial Park -
named by an In4ian wQo'4 expressing wonder anud delight - and
Mount Reveltoke a ountain park 9g'owned by pLus, nmoadows a'id
a 1breathtakLng d.ew,

Glacier Nlational Park la the location of' the famouIs
Rogers Paso, where avalaches thp4ten a section or the Trans1-
Canada HighWay, bailt at a. oost of a million dollars a 4ileo

Watertoxi Lakes Parkc, in 8Qothwestern Âbrta adj1oins
Gl.acier National Park on the Uni.ted States aide of' the International

Boudary, Together they l'orm the Wateiton-Glaci 4 er Interna.tona
Peaoe Park, whioh f'or many years has beoo. to ooutleas tourists
a constant r.roinzi4r thaOt this# i a. b"ay between nationis that

M unno frQuV4er guAs.

3.lk Island Park, 30 mi±les east of BÉImonton, la beast kno>wn
f'or Lts herds oft bison. Thisa, though ozly 75 sqaem lesI

ara s prkwher. people are fece off frmaias A
poplarreàrt or th.e p>eopl.e of Edoton. wi1th capn and boating

l'aollities, lb combins ro*r.atioou4 attractLio with the praotioe
of baseic consevati~on,

Nlorth of' the Great Plains in askatchewan lies Prince
Albert National Park, with. a background colour'ed by the romancoe
and adventure of' Vb.e-futradil da.y,. Here, tc>o, throughout the
stimmsr, peopl.e and wildlife live aide by aide~ in bewi.]4erin

nubes Muoh of the paric'a 1500.squaare miles consista of lakes
and l'orested Islands, imakcin it a great rsort f'or th outdoor
enthusiast, Prinuce Albert îs the only ,Park in th.e aystem~ t1iat
contaXrns bot~h a. golf cou~rse anid a p94can rooker'y. ~xa h

townsite ankal'ter a b~oat trip, watoh hiundreds of' ribbery re
pelican chicks breaking out of' the eggs * LaVer in the summer~
one of' the sights of' Prince Albert Parkc is ta watob. the pelicaxis
launch~ th.air shriU, white flotillas aocros Lake La.va1ee.

1,000 Ri4Lng MoLuntain National. Park in Mani.toba rises more than
l'aO fet above the surrouning plain.s, Pts profu~s ion ofl lakes

and l'orssted tableland are in striicing cootrast to its prairie
enviro±nent. * The RidingIu is on the borders of' the Mississippi
and Central flyways, and noc park ini the systeu ha a more
l'asêixLating variety of~ birdlil'e, or birda. that are less~ trub
by the presencof man.

Ontario has three national parks. The mnost northierly is
Georgiaa Bay Islanods,, a group of' 42 wpode4. isld in the Bayis
popular resort ar.z, The.second is Poin~t Pelee and the third lies
in the Thousand Islands~ region oft he St. Lawrence~ Riveor, where
Part of' the main44d and4 14 islands have boen se aside as a naioa
Park, Theso smîaller wooded parks, set against the background or'


